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Engaging Experiences 
for Every Audience
Whether you’re building customer relationships, collaborating with team 
members or communicating with partners, present a unified user experience 
with Liferay’s flexible and highly customizable digital experience platform. 
Build your tailored solution with a combination of our Liferay products:

A flexible platform for modern portals, 
intranets and websites

LIFERAY DXP

Customer journey 
analytics

for the entire 
Liferay platform

LIFERAY ANALYTICS CLOUD

Digital commerce 
capabilities for 

Liferay DXP

LIFERAY COMMERCE

Enterprise PaaS 
tailored for 
Liferay DXP

LIFERAY DXP CLOUD
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 Liferay Digital Experience Platform
Liferay Digital Experience Platform (Liferay DXP) provides an open source 
and enterprise-ready platform for your business to build tailored solutions 
for your audiences. Learn more at liferay.com/products/dxp.

Liferay DXP ships with a core set of services out of the box to provide enterprises 
with immediate ROI:

Web Content Management  Identity Management

Content Targeting  Workflow Engine

 Personalization  Categories and Tags 

 Role Based Content  Social Collaboration

 Document and Media Library Forums

 Integration Framework  Data Protection

 Mobile Responsive Design  Cloud Ready

Search  Mobile SDK

 Liferay DXP Cloud 
Deploy, manage and scale Liferay DXP through Liferay DXP Cloud, a secure,  
reliable PaaS solution that provides autoscaling, development tools, environments, 
monitoring and much more. For more information visit liferay.com/products/
dxp-cloud.

 Liferay Commerce
Alleviate B2B commerce complexity with features such as contract pricing, 
order workflows, organizational hierarchy, price tiers and customer-specific 
catalogs. Find out more at liferay.com/products/commerce.

 Liferay Analytics Cloud
Enhance your digital marketing with analytics that aggregate and visualize 
customer profile data and marketing asset performance. Learn more at 
liferay.com/products/analytics-cloud.

https://www.liferay.com/products/dxp?utm_source=brochure%20&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20products%20brochure
https://www.liferay.com/products/dxp-cloud?utm_source=brochure%20&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20products%20brochure
https://www.liferay.com/products/dxp-cloud?utm_source=brochure%20&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20products%20brochure
https://www.liferay.com/products/commerce?utm_source=brochure%20&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20products%20brochure
https://www.liferay.com/products/analytics-cloud?utm_source=brochure%20&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20products%20brochure
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Liferay Subscriptions
Liferay’s enterprise subscriptions are designed to empower companies to 
assemble the technology stack that best meets their needs. Liferay offers its products 
through four main subscriptions. Our subscriptions are packaged with support,  
maintenance, a commercial service level agreement, legal assurances, 
exclusive resources created by expert developers and a valuable relationship 
with the vendor. A subscription establishes a partnership with our customers 
that benefits from our open source roots and our belief that technology can do 
more when it is developed in collaboration with its users. At the end of the day, 
Liferay’s goal is to provide the best value possible to our customers, even when 
that means taking additional risk onto ourselves.

HPE Partner Portal 
Triple-digit leap in satisfaction  
when HPE used Liferay to design  
a user-centric partner portal.

Customer stories

Allianz: My Insurance Portfolio 
A superior digital experience for 
insurance customers with dynamic 
functionalities for billing and payment.

MyNavy Portal
Exceptional and user-friendly 
intranet that delivered better and 
more personalized experiences for 
the U.S. Navy.

https://www.liferay.com/subscription-services?utm_source=brochure%20&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20products%20brochure
https://www.liferay.com/resource?title=hewlett-packard&utm_source=whitepaper&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20products%20brochure
https://www.liferay.com/resource?title=allianz&utm_source=whitepaper&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20products%20brochure
https://www.liferay.com/resource?title=my-navy-portal&utm_source=whitepaper&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20products%20brochure
https://www.liferay.com/resource?title=my-navy-portal&utm_source=whitepaper&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20products%20brochure
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Liferay: An Open Source Leader
Liferay, Inc., founded in 2004 and headquartered in Los Angeles, is an open 
source provider of software. A Leader in the Gartner Magic Quadrant for Digital 
Experience Platforms, Liferay has 23 offices around the world and is present in 
40 countries through its large partner network. The Liferay platform began as an 
open source project in 2001 and today counts a community of more than 200,000 
members and more than 500,000 deployments worldwide. Companies around 
the world rely on Liferay technology for its rapid development capabilities, 
impressive scalability, proven reliability and open source savings.
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Liferay Partners
Liferay Partner Network includes global companies such as Accenture, 
Cognizant, Infosys, Tata Consultancy Services and Wipro, as well as an extensive list 
of local companies in each of our regions. The network offers the highest skills and 
most successful deployments to our customers. These partners ensure project 
success and reduce overall lifecycle costs by leveraging past experience and 
certification requirements from Liferay.

Liferay is the deployment strategy of choice for our 1800+ customers.

It’s easy to get started with Liferay. Request a demo at liferay.com/request-a-demo 
or email  sales@liferay.com.

https://www.liferay.com/request-a-demo?utm_source=whitepaper&utm_medium=content&utm_content=liferay%20dxp%20brochure
sales@liferay.com
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Liferay makes software that helps companies create digital 
experiences on web, mobile and connected devices. Our platform is 
open source, which makes it more reliable, innovative and secure. 
We try to leave a positive mark on the world through business 
and technology. Hundreds of organizations in financial services, 
healthcare, government, insurance, retail, manufacturing and 
multiple other industries use Liferay. Visit us at liferay.com.
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